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LARRY CLINTON CHOSEN FOR JUNIOR PROM 
Real Gaelic Atmosphere 
Will Dominate Frosh Hop 
Harps and Shamrocks Will 
Provide S e t t i n g for 
Dance Tonight 
T h e r e wi l l be shennan igans a -p len-
ty tonight w h e n an es t imated c r o w d ' 
of m o r e t han two h u n d r e d colleens 
and gossons wil l dance to the music 
of Tiny Qu inn and his o rches t ra a t 
t h e a n n u a l F r o s h Hop in the audi to r -
i u m of H a r k i n s Hall . 
The a u d i t o r i u m wil l a ssume a rea l 
Gael ic a tmosphere . A huge harp , em-
bel l ished w i t h shamrocks and clay 
pipes wi l l s e rve as a centerpiece . 
Green and w h i t e s t r e a m e r s wil l ex-
tend f r o m the h a r p to the sides of 
t h e hall . In k e e p i n g w i t h t h e f rosh 
theme, two ca rdboa rd f r e s h m e n wi l l 
flank the sides of the harp . 
J o h n S ta f fo rd c h a i r m a n of t h e 
dance s ta ted t h a t the coopera t ion 
given by the d a n c e commi t t ee and 
the en thus ias t ic response of the s tu-
den t body to t h e sale of t icke ts in-
dicate t h a t th is yea r ' s F r e s h m a n Hop 
wil l be a gala affair . The t i cke t re -
t u r n s a l r eady g u a r a n t e e a la rge at-
tendance . The c h a i r m a n added tha t 
t icke ts wi l l be on sale th is even ing in 
the lobby of H a r k i n s Hall . 
Assist ing C h a i r m a n S ta f fo rd w i t h 
the p r e p a r a t i o n s for the "shindig 
a re P a u l C a v a n a u g h and Wil l iam Mc-
Mahon, decorators . The t i cke t com-
mi t t ee is composed of J e r o m e Collins, 
Rober t Apple ton, T h o m a s O'Donnel l . 
Max K n i c k e r b o c k e r and E d w a r d Car r . 
The dance wil l be semi - fo rmal . 
Cards a r e one dol lar . Upperc lassmen 
may a t tend . 
McGrath Visits 
Boston Alumni 
G o v e r n o r J . H o w a r d M c G r a t h in-
f o r m a l l y v is i ted m e m b e r s of t h e Bos-
ton C h a p t e r of t h e P r o v i d e n c e Col-
lege C lub last Wednesday even ing at 
a mee t ing in t h e P a r k e r House Ho-
tel. Boston. Mass., 
T e m p o r a r i l y vaca t ing a d i n n e r in 
t h e d in ing hal l of t h e P a r k e r House 
a t wh ich he w a s the honored guest, 
t h e G o v e r n o r f a v o r e d the c lub by 
d ropp ing in w i thou t ce remony or fan-
fare . For over two hours , t he Gover-
nor swapped stories of his college 
days a t P r o v i d e n c e w i t h his a lumni 
b r o t h e r s and f r ee ly discussed admin-
i s t ra t ion p rograms . 
One e x - F r i a r decided tha t he had 
an u n b e a t a b l e excuse for t h e little 
w o m a n concern ing the la teness of the 
hour . 
" W h a t can she say w h e n I te l l hei 
tha t I 've been in confe rence with 
the G o v e r n o r of Rhode Is land?" h< 
beamed . 
FENCING CLUB FORMED 
A College fenc ing club, unde r th< 
gu idance of J o h n A. Cer ra , '41, a th 
letic t r a i n e r is being fo rmed for th< 
purpose of t r a in ing and developint 
a fenc ing team. 
It is not necessary tha t member : 
be ski l led fencers ; a genu ine in te res 
in the spor t is t h e only r equ i r emen t 
Un t i l increas ing m e m b e r s h i p w a r 
r a n t s pu rchase of equ ipment , eacl 
s tuden t mus t supply his own needs 
Ce r ra announced . 
At present , i n fo rma l ma tches h a v 
been ten ta t ive ly a r r a n g e d wi th loca 
h igh schools. Classical, Hope, Cen t r a 
and Mount P leasant . T h e nuc leus o 
the c lub wi l l b e Char les E. Coll ins 
'41; R ichard J . Burke , '42; J e r o m e 
Tesler, '42; and J o h n Ce r r a . '41. 
Players To Give 
Show In Hartford 
The P y r a m i d Players , college dra-
mat ic g roup will p resen t "Uncle Tom's 
C a b a n a " c u r r e n t musica l comedy in 
Ha r t fo rd , Conn., May 10, it was an-
nounced yes t e rday by Thomas J . F a r -
rell . '41, p roduc t ion m a n a g e r and 
p res iden t of the board of directors . 
St. Joseph ' s College of H a r t f o r d is 
sponsor ing a cycle of p lays and has 
sent invi ta t ions to Holy Cross, P rov i -
dence College, Our L a d y of the Elms, 
Chicopee, Mass., to par t ic ipa te in th i s 
ser ies of college d rama t i c p resen ta -
tions. 
The P y r a m i d P laye r s wil l be the 
first college to p e r f o r m and wil l be 
fol lowed by Holy Cross. T h e n St. Jo -
seph's, t he hosts, will enact t he i r p ro -
duct ion and wil l be fo l lowed by Our 
Lady of the Elms. 
P roduc t ion on th i s year ' s musical 
has been advanc ing r ap id ly and is 
nea r ing complet ion. Rehearsa l s h a v e 
been he ld th r i ce w e e k l y u n d e r the 
d i rec t ion of Far re l l . T h e dance chorus 
unde r the w a t c h f u l eye of L a r r y Si-
monds. dance director , have been pu t 
t h rough the i r rou t ine two n igh t s each 
week . 
The "beef t r u s t " th is yea r wi l l once 
again be composed of va r s i t y and 
f r e s h m e n foo tba l le r s and wi l l p r e sen t 
a Conga rou t i ne t h a t wil l be novel 
and in t r ica te . 
The cos tumes fo r th is yea r ' s show 
(Cont inued on P a g e 4) 
"Don ' t Forge t" 
Tonight—-8:30—Frosh Hop. Au-
di tor ium. Semi- formal . T iny 
Quinn and his orchest ra . Bids, 
$1.00. 
Monday—St . Pa t r i ck ' s day. F r ee 
day. 
T h u r s d a y — 8:00 — Audi to r ium. 
Debate — Prov idence College 
vs. Univers i ty of Maine. Sub-
ject: "Resolved Tha t the Na-
t ions of the Western Hemi-
sphere Should F o r m a P e r -
m a n e n t Union" . 
Veritas Will 
Be Dedicated 
To Fr. McGwin 
Late Economics Professor 
To Be Commemorated 
In Yearbook 
By Donald J. McDonald 
The 1941 Veri tas , College a n n u a l 
wil l be dedica ted to t h e m e m o r y of 
the la te Rev. J a m e s B. McGwin , O.P., 
p rofessor of Economics and Sociology 
for the past 11 yea r s w h o died Dec-
e m b e r 10 of las^ year , i t w a s an-
nounced by I ra T. Will iams, Jr. , '41, 
Ver i tas edi tor . 
F a t h e r McGwin , a na t ive of P r o v i -
dence, a t t ended St. Joseph ' s g ram-
mar school, LaSa l le Academy, and 
was a g r a d u a t e of the class of 1923 
(Cont inued on P a g e 4) 
Juniors Engage Popular 
Band For Annual Affair 
Prognosticator Proves 
Predictions Possible 
'S tep r igh t up, ladies and gent le-
men. mee t P rofessor I ra T. Will iams, 
Jr . , the grea t p rognos t ica tor is r igh t 
again as usual. (I t 's all r ight , mis ter . 
Tha t ' s no t a n a u g h t y name . I t 's jus t 
ano the r word for p rophe t ) . 
"S tep r ight up and mee t Dr. Wil-
liams, the great . For twenty- f ive cents 
he ' l l tel l you r fo r tune ; fo r an e ight-
point by- l ine he ' l l forecas t t omor row ' s 
wea the r . 
"This m a r v e l of mode rn magic, th is 
oracle of journa l i s t i c forecas ts only 
last week p red ic ted tha t we would 
have snow. This t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y ex-
ponent of w i t c h c r a f t ac tua l ly s ta ted 
so in a f r o n t page s to ry of this ve ry 
jou rna l : 
" (Quo te ) Spr ing is not here . If you 
a re s tubborn and th ink it is, wa i t 
and see, tha t ' s all, wai t and see. (End 
Quote) . 
"Not only did the g rea t Professor 
(Cont inued on P a g e 4) 
Banquet Held 
For Debaters 
Prov idence College 's Debat ing Team 
represen ted by Char les Cottam, '43, 
and M a t t h e w H. Kel ly, '43, t ied for 
first place in the second annua l New 
England In te rco l leg ia te Debat ing 
T o u r n a m e n t held last F r iday in Har -
kins Hall . 
The Reve rend A r t h u r H. Chandler , 
O.P.. Dean of P rov idence College, 
p resen ted loving cups and meda ls to 
the winn ing teams. Wil l iams College 
and the Univers i ty of Maine, fo l low-
ing the b a n q u e t he ld for the deba t -
e r s on S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . 
In the closely contested conference, 
t he P. C. Team w a s deadlocked wi th 
t eams rep resen t ing Amhers t , Will iams, 
and the Univers i ty of Maine. Because 
of P rov idence College 's posi t ion as 
sponsor of the T o u r n a m e n t , however , 
P. C. Teams w e r e not el igible to com-
pe te fo r t h e awards . 
F i r s t and second place a w a r d s 
were given to t eams represen t ing 
Wil l iams College and the Univers i ty 
of Maine respect ively. The final de-
cision was m a d e on a basis of indi-
v idual speak ing abil i ty. 
P rov idence College 'A' Team, Will-
iams College 'A' Team, A m h e r s t Col-
lege 'A' Team, and t h e Univers i ty of 
Maine 'A' T e a m w e r e t ied fo r first 
p lace in the t e a m contest, each of 
these t eams hav ing won f o u r and lost 
one debate . T h e second eva lua t ion on 
the basis of ind iv idua l speaking abil-
i ty gave Wil l iams 'A' first p lace and 
Maine 'A' second place. 
The m e m b e r s of the Wil l iams 'A' 
t eam w e r e Wil l iam Rosenshon and 
Al lan James . J o h n Cul lenen and 
H e r b e r t Wing rep resen ted the Uni-
vers i ty of Maine. 
Other Colleges represen ted at t he 
t o u r n a m e n t w e r e Amhers t , Rhode Is-
land Col lege of Educat ion, Rhode Is-
land S ta te College, St. Pa t r i ck ' s of 
Ottawa, and Wesleyan Universi ty, 
Rhode Is land College of Educat ion 
and Wesleyan Univers i ty each had 
one t eam en te red in the Tournamen t . 
The o ther Colleges en t e red two teams 
each. 
Sudden Announcement of 
Choice Made Late Last 
Night 
The selection of L a r r y Clinton to 
play at t he 1941 Jun io r P r o m was an-
nounced la te last n ight by Joseph H. 
Sull ivan, p rom cha i rman . 
The choice of L a r r y Cl inton and 
his Dipsy Doodlers main ta ins the 
high s t andards of music set in previ -
ous y e a r s by Shaw, Miller, and 
Woody Herman , Sul l ivan said. 
Coronat ion of a P r o m Queen, a 
n e w and outs tanding innovat ion in 
P rov idence College soirees, wil l be 
one of the novel f ea tu re s of the an-
nua l J u n i o r affair . The queen wil l 
be c rowned amid a befi t t ing pomp 
and ceremony immedia te ly fol lowing 
the g rand m a r c h and wil l be pre-
sented wi th a si lver loving cup. 
Also spot l ighted wil l be the musi-
cal scores of the fo r thcoming P y r a -
mid Players ' p roduct ion "Uncle Tom's 
Cabana" . 
Favors for the P r o m e n a d e will be 
announced nex t week. 
If th is year ' s a f fa i r can be ex-
pected to fol low the p receden ts of 
the prev ious Proms, it should m a k e 
Swing His tory for all the o ther bands 
have surged to the top amazingly 
soon a f t e r reg is te r ing a h i t here. In 
1938, Ar t i e S h a w wie lded the baton 
over P rov idence College dancers in 
Apr i l and a f e w mon ths la ter w a s 
voted the ou ts tanding band of the 
yea r in a poll by Downbeat . A y e a r 
later, Glenn Miller skyrocke ted f r o m 
the Bi l tmore to the Meadowbrook 
and a s imilar top rank ing . Woody 
Herman , P r o m band of 1940 is n o w 
dupl ica t ing the success of his p rede-
cessors 
Assistant Editor 
Appointed to Staff 
The appo in tmen t of George H. Mor-
ris, '42, as Assis tant Edi tor of the 
Cowl was announced yes terday. Mor-
ris a f o r m e r m e m b e r of The Cowl 
staff, r e t u r n e d this yea r to comple te 
his s tudies a f t e r a year ' s absence 
f rom school. 
Morr is was a m e m b e r of the P y r a -
mid Players , College, d ramat ic soci-
ety. and also a m e m b e r of the band 
and orches t ra dur ing his first two 
yea r s here . 
Other appointees to the repor t ing 
staff of The Cowl a re Donald J . Mc-
Donald. '43; and I rv ing Kaplan , '43. 
NEW LATINITY BOOK 
Dr. Daniel J. O'Neill, professor of 
English and Lat in, announced today 
tha t he has u n d e r t a k e n the revision of 
"Lat in i ty ," his college textbook. The 
new volume will incorporate the same 
methods and f ea tu re s used in the pres-
ent edit ion. A change wil l be made 
in the prose exercises, however , so as 
to m a k e t h e book sui table for senior 
high school La t in classes. 
The composition exercises will be 
on two levels, one fo r senior high 
schools, the o ther fo r colleges The 
exis t ing college prose exercises will 
be re ta ined but the book wil l have in 
addit ion, composition exercises for 
senior high s tudents based on the 
works of Virgi l and Cicero. A vocabu-
lary and a k e y wi l l be ano ther inno-
vation. The book wil l h a v e a n e w t i t le 
which has not ye t been selected. 
The book wi l l p robably be pub-
lished nex t September . 
Debaters Consume 30 Working Days 
Over a Quar ter Million 
Words Are Spoken In 
Tournament 
By F . J . Magu i re 
P r o v i d e n c e College was t h e ba t t le -
g round last w e e k for t h e Second An-
nua l New Eng land Debat ing Tourna -
ment . The pa r t i c ipan t s came f r o m f a r 
and wide, one deba to r ha i l ing f r o m 
as f a r wes t as Wisconsin, ano the r 
f r o m Chicago, and no less t han five 
f r o m Ot tawa, C a n a d a . Eight colleges 
sent t he i r best to jous t in th i s com-
bat; and jous t they did du r ing e ight 
solid hour s of debate . 
Over a q u a r t e r of a mil l ion words 
w e r e spoken dur ing t h e t o u r n a m e n t 
—or enough to fill two l a rge volumes. 
If you a re a labor man, you may be 
in teres ted to k n o w t h a t 245 " m a n 
hours" were consumed—or over t h i r -
ty work ing days. Tha t does not in-
clude C h a i r m a n Ray F lynn ' s 48 hour s 
tha t he c r a m m e d into 24. 
Bu t statist ics can ha rd ly epi tomize 
I e i ther t h e labor involved or the good 
achieved by the t ou rnamen t . How-
eve r all fe l t compensa ted w h e n it w a s 
over and the w i n n e r s de te rmined , for 
then they ate and w e r e m e r r y . F r i d a y 
n igh t the g roup w a s en t e r t a ined a t 
a local show w h e r e the best seats 
had been re se rved fo r them. The 
S.R.O. sign had long been u p w h e n 
they ar r ived; so t hey al l fe l t qu i te 
elated and i m p o r t a n t w h e n t h e ush-
e rs escorted the g roup of th i r ty s t rong 
to the i r seats. 
The S a t u r d a y deba tes w e r e fol-
lowed by a fine m e a l and t h e pre-
senta t ion of cups and medals . Every-
one en joyed pa r t i cu la r ly the Baked 
Alaska—a ra re desser t . T h e n came 
the i n fo rma l per iod fo r conversat ion 
tha t w a s suggest ive of t h e poem: 
" A f t e r the demi and m i n t d rops 
A f t e r the speeches a re done, 
Cigars a re languidly l ighted 
Then comes the conversa t ional fun . " 
All mixed together in a fine spir i t 
of convivial i ty . The Canadian boys 
con t r ibu ted fine ins t ruc t ive en te r -
t a i n m e n t in tel l ing of a coun t ry a t 
war . Even the i r t r ip down w a s event-
• fu l and a lmost disastrous. 
Group Is Entertained At 
Local Theatre After 
Conference 
These six Canadian boys had s tar t -
ed f r o m Ot tawa r a t h e r wel l-f ixed 
financially; hav ing obta ined the i r ex-
pense money f r o m a lo t te ry they had 
r u n in Ot tawa. Leaving an ice bound 
count ry for w h a t they though t w a s 
going to be a l and of w a r m t h and 
sunshine; they bumped into one snow 
s torm a f t e r another . To use the i r 
own words, they "skidded half w a y 
f r o m Ot tawa to P rov idence" and al-
most me t wi th disaster outs ide of 
Cornwal l , Vermont . T h e r e they skid-
ded, t u rned about t h r ee t imes, and 
s t ruck two o ther autos. Thei r once-
fu l l pockets w e r e quickly d ra ined of 
cash a f t e r pay ing fo r the b roken fan 
belt , s teer ing gear, and headlights . 
They l imped into P rov idence w i t h 
the i r le f t f r o n t f e n d e r still missing. 
Bu t noth ing quenched the i r enthusi -
asm. 
Three of t h e m — F r a n k Nasso, Carle-
c o n t i n u e d on P a g e 4) 
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LETTERS T O EDITOR 
By J o s e p h A. C o n w a y , '43 
Th is is t h e s to ry of J o e Bloke . 
I t 's a s to ry t h a t s t a r t s n o w h e r e in 
pa r t i cu la r , and ends u p w h o k n o w s 
where , T h e r e is no poin t in look ing 
for a m o r a l or a p lot in Joe ' s s to ry , 
because t h e s to ry is as ye t unf in i shed . 
It is un f in i shed because t h e G r e a t 
Whi t e F a t h e r in Wash ing ton a n d his 
ga l l an t c o m p a n y a re w r i t i n g it, and 
they haven ' t ye t r e v e a l e d w h a t t h e 
d e n o u e m e n t wi l l be. In a w o r n m a n -
ner of speak ing it m i g h t be sa id t h a t 
J o e is l ike a f r a i l skiff tossed on a 
su rg ing sea, a t t h e m e r c y of p o w e r f u l 
c ro s s - cu r r en t s w h i c h a r e mys te r ious , 
bo t tomless and i r res t ib le . 
J o e is a good lad. He ' s y o u n g a n d 
fu l l of good blood, t h e blood is o ld 
A m e r i c a n stock, or first-generation 
I ta l ian or I r ish, o r h e is an A m e r i c a n 
only by the a u t h o r i t y of a l i t t l e p a p e r 
w r i t t e n in d r y legal l anguage . H e 
l ives on a f a r m in Kansas , or h e w o r k s 
in a Massachuse t t s fac to ry , or he ' s a 
d r i l l e r in an O k l a h o m a oil field; h e 
is a gas s ta t ion a t t e n d a n t in P e n n s y , 
or a co l lege boy in I l l inois . 
J o e is a tall , s t r a w - h a i r e d , f r e c k l y 
kid , or s l igh t ly on t h e s h o r t s ide a n d 
w i t h a co lor ing t h a t s h o w s a M e d i t e r -
r a n e a n ances t ry . He ' s a colored lad in 
t h e fleecy fields d o w n a r o u n d t h e 
Gul f , or he ' s t h e c o p p e r y b r o w n t h a t 
p roves his g r a n d f a t h e r l ived in a S ioux 
teepee . O r he ' s t h e n e u t r a l p i n k i s h 
w h i t e t h a t c i ty p e o p l e u sua l l y a re . 
Sure . Joe ' s a rea l A m e r i c a n . R igh t 
to t h e core. H e l ikes to go out of an 
e v e n i n g w i t h t h e boys to soak u p a 
f e w beers , or t a k e one of a n u m b e r 
of cu t e l i t t l e g i r l s out r o l l e r - s k a t i n g 
o r to a d i n e - a n d - d a n c e p lace or to a 
flicker. O r he p r e f e r s a good b o o k and 
sol i tude. He 's e n e r g e t i c and f u l l of 
amb i t i ons to a m o u n t to some th ing , o r 
he ' s a s low-spoken f e l l ow w h o lopes 
easi ly t h r o u g h l i fe t a k i n g th ings p r e t t y 
m u c h a s t h e y come. 
Las t O c t o b e r J o e s tood in l ine to 
fill out a Se lec t ive S e r v i c e f o r m . It 
w a s p r e t t y m u c h of a l augh : J o e h a d n ' t 
t h o u g h t m u c h abou t the poss ib i l i ty of 
h i s eve r c l imbing in to a u n i f o r m . T h e 
w a r s e e m e d f a r a w a y ; t h e h e a d l i n e s 
w e r e a l w a y s t h e same; he d idn ' t a t -
t emp t to p r o n o u n c e t h e long fo re ign 
n a m e s Up un t i l t h e t i m e F r a n c e w a s 
l icked Hi t l e r h a d b e e n to h i m o n l y a 
f u n n y look ing g u y w i t h a m i n s t r e l -
show mous tache ; J o e h a d a v a g u e idea 
t h a t th i s Adolf h a d a lot of G e r m a n s 
to back h i m up . and t h a t t h i n g s w e r e 
going p r e t t y m u c h h i s way . O r h e 
fe l t p r e t t y se r ious s t a n d i n g in t h a t 
l ine, a f t e r h a v i n g fo l lowed t h e cam-
pa igns ca re fu l ly , w i t h a v a g u e l y u n -
easy fee l ing . 
Tha t s eemed t h e end of i t B u t t h i n g s 
b e g a n to h a p p e n : t h e f e l l ows h e k n e w 
began to be ca l led u p fo r service, a n d 
t h e p a p e r s p u b l i s h e d accoun t s of h o w 
bi l l ions w e r e be ing p o u r e d in to t h e 
d e f e n s e p r o g r a m . His o w n d r a f t n u m -
b e r wasn ' t too f a r f r o m t h e top. T h e r e 
w a s s o m e t h i n g to t h i n k a b o u t — s u p -
pose t hey g r a b b e d h i m ? Of course , he 
w a n t e d to he lp d e f e n d t h e coun t ry , b u t 
n o b o d y s e e m e d to be a t t a c k i n g t h e 
coun t ry . The p a p e r s said, "If E n g l a n d 
goes, w e ' r e nex t . ' ' H o w could t h a t be 
. . . lo ts of d i s t ance b e t w e e n h e r e a n d 
the re , and ju s t h o w d id w e figure 
in to i t a n y w a y ? 
No m a t t e r w h e r e joe w e n t , t h e 
p laces w e r e f u l l of un i fo rms . F u n n y , 
so r t of . . . e v e r y t h i n g had b e e n going 
a long OK, t h e n al l of a s u d d e n th i s 
a r m y bus iness . H e t a l k e d w i t h those 
of his f r i e n d s w h o w e r e n ' t ye t in t h e 
A r m y . No one s e e m e d to h a v e a n y 
des i re to go to a n y b o d y ' s w a r ; t hey 
t h o u g h t w e w e r e h e l p i n g E n g l a n d so 
much . B u t n o one ca r ed too m u c h ; 
y o u t h doesn ' t last long, t h e r e w e r e 
p l e n t y of g i r l s and a f e w glasses of 
bee r w e r e a l w a y s to be had . W h y 
w o r r y ? 
T h e n th i s w e e k t h e p a p e r s s c r e a m e d 
t r i u m p h a n t l y t h a t t h e L e a s e - L e n d Bil l 
had passed, t h a t A m e r i c a n so ld ie r s 
could be sen t a n y w h e r e t h e P r e s i d e n t 
p leased, a n d t h a t s even b i l l ions of 
do l l a r s w e r e be ing sent to E n g l a n d by 
the ea r l i e s t boa t . 
A n d J o e and h i s f r i e n d s b e c a m e 
so r t of ha l f - se r ious , t h e n e a r e s t t h a t 
a f e l l ow wi l l e v e r come to showing 
a n o t h e r f e l l ow tha t he is a l i t t l e 
scared . T h e y l a u g h e d w i t h o u t s incer -
ity, sa id t h e y guessed t h e b a n k e r s 
w e r e ge t t i ng the pay-off s o m e w h e r e 
a long t h e l ine, a n d eyed each o t h e r 
w i t h a q u e e r k i n d of t i g h t f e e l i n g 
a r o u n d t h e i r hear t s . 
J o e p u t it squa re ly . " W o n d e r w h e r e 
w e go f r o m h e r e ? " B u t no one could 
a n s w e r h im. T h a t w a s r e s e r v e d to t h e 
G r e a t Man in W a s h i n g t o n w h o sa t be-
h ind his b a t t e r i e s of p u s h - b u t t o n s a n d 
t e lephones ; to t h e e x p e n s i v e l y d res sed 
figures t h a t came a n d w e n t t h r o u g h 
the W h i t e House co r r ido r s l i k e a lot 
of b u z z a r d s w h e e l i n g a r o u n d o v e r a 
body t h a t i sn ' t y e t q u i t e dead . 
A n d t h e a n s w e r ? 
Joe . lad, if o n l y y o u k n e w . . . . 
Dea r Ed i to r : 
"Clean l iness is godl iness ," So r u n s 
the old adage . Bu t w e seem to h a v e 
lost t he s igni f icance of t h a t m a x i m . 
A visi t to a n y one of t h e w a s h room 
in H a r k i n s Ha l l r evea l s a c o m p l e t e 
lack of soap and towels . F o r a n y o n e 
w h o soils his hands , i t is neces sa ry 
to soak the h a n d s in w a t e r a n d l e a v e 
t h e m soak ing un t i l t h e l a w of evap-
o ra t ion r e m o v e s t h e moi s tu re . 
If w e a r e to b e c lean, i t is t h e r e f o r e 
necessa ry f o r us to w a l k a r o u n d al l 
d a y soaking . 
M a y b e I ' m 'all wet , ' b u t i t doesn ' t 
s eem r i g h t to me . 
(S igned) A S O P H . 
ATHLETIC S H O R T S 
By Ted A l e x a k o s 
W h e n t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m had to 
t r a v e l n o r t h to N e w York , t h e y w e r e 
a m a z e d to find t h a t t h e y h a d a su r -
p r i z ing a m o u n t of f a n s f r o m t h e i r 
o w n campus . To rea l i ze t h a t t h e r e a r e 
peop le w h o h a v e conf idence in t h e m 
m u s t in itself s u p p l y a g rea t dea l 
of m o r a l suppor t . 
T h e t r a v e l i n g B l a c k a n d W h i t e s 
finally l e f t t h e h o m e s of t h e i r de-
p ressed hos ts w i t h t h e i r heads high. 
I t c e r t a i n l y is a g r a n d a n d g lor ious 
sensa t ion to be on t h e r i gh t s ide of 
t h e books . T h e " B r u i n s " f o u n d t h e 
" F r i a r s " a fas t foe. B o t h t e a m s de-
s e r v e a grea t dea l of c redi t . W h e n 
these t w o t e a m s meet , i t goes w i t h o u t 
say ing t h a t t h e game wi l l b e ou t s ide 
of t h e u sua l r e a l m of o r d i n a r y bas -
ke tba l l p lay ing . 
Red Ra f f e r ty a n d Co. h a v e a g rea t 
dea l to say abou t t h e i r t r i p to Al -
b a n y and s u r r o u n d i n g par t s . F r o m t h e 
d r i f t of t h e i r e n s u i n g conversa t ion , 
it a p p e a r s t h a t Nick B u d n o w s k i ' s (Al-
b a n y is h i s h o m e t o w n ) f r i e n d s k e p t 
t h e c r o w d qu i t e b u s y d u r i n g t h e i r 
e n t i r e visi t in t h a t coun t ry . Some-
t imes one n e v e r h e a r s t h e e n d of, 
those a f fa i r s un t i l a n o t h e r one comes 
along, a n d so i t goes. Th i s one w i l l 
u n d o u b t e d l y s e r v e Red a s a n exce l -
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 4) 
Censored Letter 
Crea t e s Problem 
By Ira T. Wil l iams, J r . . '41 
We thought w e had seen everything 
in l i fe but the other day w e found out 
differently. We received a letter from 
the war zone, one of those censored 
epistles. If w e could get our hooks 
on the bird that censored it, woebetide 
him. His w i fe would be a widow in 
short order. He would be cut long, 
deep and consecutive, too short to hang 
up. Here is how the letter read: 
There is not much this time. 
And what I bad news. Dur-
ing a bombing raid the other night 
your little cousin . Harold 
had his leg but it is . 
Mother not l ive long 
on account of the . She 
quietly. The ambulance Jack. 
took Mother to . After the 
raid Jeanne's was 
burned and scarred. We took her to 
1 Her l itt le son, w h o is only 
five years old was by the 
bombs. It was very sad to think that 
such a sweet little child should 
at a b o m b i n g raid. 
To add to our trouble Dad lost his 
and is so he can't 
. He died when 
he without . So until 
next when I'll again. 
to all over there. 
The original copy read: 
Dear Friend: 
There is not much to say this time 
And what I have to say Is bad news. 
During the bombing raid the other 
night your little cousin was very much 
frightened. Harold had his leg 
scratched but it is not serious. Mother 
would not l ive long in the same house 
on account of the raids. She wanted 
to move quietly. The ambulance which 
was driven by Jack, took mother to 
a new neighborhood. After the raid 
was over Jeanne's house was burned 
and scarred. We took her to l ive with 
us. Her little boy w h o is five years 
old was enjoying the noise made by 
one of the bombs. It was very sad to 
see such a sweet little child laugh at 
a bombing raid. 
To add to our troubles, Dad lost 
his false teeth and is so put out that 
he can't eat anything. He almost died 
laughing when he saw how funny he 
looked without them. 
Until next t ime when I'll write 
again, best of luck to all of you over 
there. 
COLLEGE WEEK 
By Joseph P. Giblin 
(Exchange Editor) 
Girls at Pembroke made plans for 
a "Roman Holiday Dance" to be held 
tonight, the e v e of the "ides of 
March". The affair wi l l be dominated 
by the watchful eye of two unidenti-
fied bronze Roman statues and pro-
grams wi l l be in the form of parch-
ment scrolls. 
• • • 
The Tower, student week ly of 
St. Anselm's printed a correction 
in the fo l lowing words: "Owing to 
an oversight the name of Harelaos 
Xanthopoulos, '43, of Manchester, 
was omitted from the Dean's List. 
(Possibly, a bit of sabotage on the 
part of one of our students of Ital-
ian descent . ' ) 
• • • 
Bobby Byrne and his orchestra won 
the popularity poll conducted by the 
Junior Class of St. Bona venture. The 
poll was conducted as an aid to the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Alumni News 
It is w i t h d e e p s y m p a t h y t h a t w e 
r epo r t to ou r m e m b e r s h i p of t h e d e a t h 
in an a u t o m o b i l e acc iden t on t h e Bos-
ton Pos t road last M o n d a y n i g h t of 
R e v e r e n d J a m e s J . Langlois , '34. In 
t h e c o m p a n y of R e v e r e n d F r e d e r i c k 
M. Ha l lo ran , '28, F a t h e r Lang lo i s w a s 
r e t u r n i n g f r o m Boston w h e n a n au to -
mob i l e ou t of t h e cont ro l of its d r i v e r 
shot across t h e h i g h w a y a n d c ra shed 
head -on in to t h e car c a r r y i n g the t w o 
pr ies ts . F a t h e r Lang lo i s d ied shor t ly 
a f t e r be ing t r a n s f e r r e d to t h e At t l e -
boro hospi ta l , w h i l e F a t h e r Ha l lo ran , 
t h o u g h severe ly cut and b ru i sed , w a s 
last r epo r t ed as "not in a cr i t ica l con-
d i t ion ." 
Repor t s F r o m A l b a n y 
Heck Al len , '29, one of t h e mos t 
f a m o u s of ou r a th l e t i c h e r o e s of t h e 
"p ionee r days ," ha s sen t us a g lowing 
accoun t of the m e e t i n g of t h e a l u m n i 
of the A l b a n y and B e r k s h i r e (Mass.) 
C o u n t y g r o u p s w h e n t h e 'Vars i ty bas-
ke tba l l fo rces v i s i ted t h e Capi to l dis-
t r ic t of t h e E m p i r e S t a t e last w e e k -
end fo r t h e game w i t h S iena College. 
H e c k r e p o r t s t h a t t h e p r e - g a m e ge t -
t o g e t h e r w a s f e a t u r e d b y a l ive ly 
' t au ru s ' session w h i c h r ev ived m e m o -
r ies of a th le t i c contes t s of y e a r s ago. 
G a t h e r i n g a t t he E m b a s s y C lub t h e 
a l u m n i w e r e publ ic ized o v e r r ad io 
s ta t ion W T R Y of T r o y by Roy Shud t . 
spor t s announce r , a n d t h e b a s k e t b a l l 
r ecord of t h e F r i a r s w a s also r e p o r t e d 
via t h e a i rways . Gues t s a t t h e a f fa i r 
inc luded R e v e r e n d Vincen t C. Dore, 
O.P., '23. A th le t i c Di rec tor ; R e v e r e n d 
Anse lm A. K r i e g e r , O.F.M., '31. A th -
let ic D i rec to r a t S iena College; Dr . 
Danie l J . O 'Nei l l . '24, A l u m n i Secre -
ta ry , a n d Lou i s C. F i t zGera ld , '34, p u b -
l ic i ty d i r ec to r a t t h e College. 
A m o n g t h e A l b a n y d is t r ic t m e m b e r s 
p r e s e n t w e r e Dr . J u l i e n A. Hebe r t , 
'30, w h o is l iv ing in T r o y w h e r e he 
p rac t i se s med ic ine ; K e n Qui rk , '34, 
m a n a g e r of t h e Waldor f C lo th ing Com-
p a n y in A lbany ; J o h n J . Su l l ivan , '25, 
w h o is a cons t ruc t ion s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
a n d w h o also boas ts a f a m i l y of five 
ch i ld ren , a n d L eo Ploski , '38, w h o is 
m a r r i e d and l ives in De lmar , N. Y. 
B e r k s h i r e s Rep re sen t ed 
J o h n V. Magui re , '36, m e m b e r of 
t h e Boa rd of G o v e r n o r s of t h e A l u m n i 
Associa t ion a n d p r e s i d e n t of t h e B e r k -
sh i re C o u n t y Club , h e a d e d a de lega-
t ion f r o m Pi t tsf ie ld . In th i s g r o u p w e r e 
Ed D e r i v a n . '32, f o r m e r foo tba l l and 
b a s k e t b a l l s tar , w h o is w o r k i n g f o r ! 
G e n e r a l E lec t r i c : J a c k Reid, '35, w h o 
is s la ted to s t a r t m i l i t a r y se rv ice th i s 
w e e k u n d e r t h e Se lec t ive Se rv i ce Sys-
tem. and J o h n Leahy . '26. h e a d of t h e 
phys ics d e p a r t m e n t a t P i t t s f ie ld h igh 
school. 
At the Siena G a m e 
J a c k Levey , '39. w a s a t t h e game, as 
w a s also Mrs . C h a r l e s M u r p h y , m o t h e r 
of " C h u c k " M u r p h y . '28, cap ta in of t h e 
1928 F r i a r b a s k e t b a l l forces . M e m b e r s 
u n a b l e to a t t e n d inc luded Chick Ga in -
er . '33. a n d Wi l l a rd Cooley, '35. of 
Troy, Ock P e r r i n . '34. w h o is r epo r t ed 
to be in mi l i t a ry service, a n d Nick 
A l e x a n d e r . '40, of A m s t e r d a m . 
F a t h e r K r i e g e r Now Ath le t i c Di rec to r 
R e v e r e n d A n s e l m A. Kr i ege r , 
O.F.M., '31, b e t t e r k n o w n to t h e 
a l u m n i as J o h n n y K r i e g e r w h o won 
a l l - A m e r i c a n b a s k e t b a l l h o n o r s fo r the 
F r i a r s , is n o w se rv ing as d i r ec to r of! 
a th le t i c s a t S iena College, a n d in ad-
d i t ion wi l l s e rve as t enn i s coach a t : 
t he col lege this Spr ing . A b r i l l i a n t ! 
a th l e t i c b a c k g r o u n d s t a r t i ng a t P a t -
e rson C e n t r a l High, t hence t h e Col-
lege, a n d fo r f o u r yea r s as ba ske tba l l ; 
coach a t La Sa l le Academy, fit F a t h e r ( 
K r i e g e r e m i n e n t l y for his n e w assign-
m e n t to bu i ld u p the a th l e t i c p r o g r a m 
a t S iena . 
Su l l ivan Wins Lowel l Pos t 
W i t h m t h e pas t w e e k S p e n c e r F. 
Su l l ivan , '28. w a s n a m e d as h e a d coach 
of foo tba l l a t Lowe l l h igh school. Sul -
l ivan w a s a s t a n d o u t t a ck l e a t Col lege 
fo r f o u r years , and fo l l owing his g r a d -
ua t ion e n t e r e d bus iness in Yonke r s , 
N. Y. T h e love of coaching t u r n e d 
h im back to t h a t field, a n d he took 
over t h e post a t Dracu t , Mass., h igh 
w h e r e he t u r n e d ou t gr id t e a m s t h a t 
won M e r r i m a c k Va l l ey honors . H e 
re s igned t h a t post a y e a r ago, and n o w 
t a k e n o v e r t h e i m p o r t a n t Lowe l l as-
s i g n m e n t on a t h r e e - y e a r con t rac t . 
M o r t i m e r Newton A p p o i n t e d 
On T u e s d a y t h e R h o d e Is land S t a t e 
S e n a t e conf i rmed t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of 
M o r t i m e r W. Newton , '24, f o r m e r 
P r e s i d e n t of t h e A l u m n i Associat ion, 
as C h a i r m a n of t h e S t a t e U n e m p l o y -
m e n t Compensa t ion Board . Newton , an 
ab le l awyer , s e r v e d as h e a d of t h e 
Divis ion of Old Age Ass is tance in t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t of Social W e l f a r e t w o 
yea r s ago. 
CAMERA CLUB 
A lec tu re on t h e K o d a c h r o m e P roc -
ess, a ccompan ied by color movies t h a t 
i l lus t ra ted t h e process , f e a t u r e d the 
mee t ing of t h e C a m e r a Club in H a r -
k in s Hall , last Wednesday . 
The p r o b l e m s of t h e a m a t e u r photog-
r a p h e r as we l l as the technica l i t i es of 
m o r e a d v a n c e d c a m e r a w o r k w e r e 
discussed a f t e r t h e lec ture . 
The C a m e r a C lub is n o w sponsor ing 
a p h o t o g r a p h y contes t t h a t is open to 
all a m a t e u r s w h o wi l l s u b m i t p r i n t s 
of t h e i r w o r k . Those p i c tu re s showing 
t h e most o r ig ina l i ty and ab i l i ty wi l l 
be a w a r d e d one of t h e m a n y prizes. 
M e m b e r s h i p in the C a m e r a C lub is 
we lcomed . 
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S P O R T S 
THE 
SPORTS DIAL 
By HAROLD RICH 
FRIARS HAVE HAD SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN 
You saw the Fighting Fr ia rs of the basketball court lose to a good 
Brown Universi ty quinte t in the season's finale last Wednesday night and, 
despite the fact that they were on the short end of the count in that "objec-
tive" encounter, your high esteem for the Crottymen's ability was not altered 
in the least. As was the case through most of the campaign, you saw only 
seven Black and White warr iors taking par t in the activities. And the fact 
that so few per formers had to carry the burden, together with the realiza-
tion that they are not the sensational type—rather the hard-working, spirited 
sort— makes you appreciate their exhibitions all the more. 
When you watched the 1940-41 Providence outfit during the campaign, 
your thoughts went wander ing back through the years to dwell upon the 
achievements of the brill iant Providence College teams of yesteryear. For 
the present club has started the task of l i f t ing Providence College basket-
ball out of the doldrums to the place in the sun that it occupied when the 
school on Bradley Hill was represented by teams that sported the names 
of Krieger, McCue, Wineapple, Brachen, Koslowski, Kutniewski , Smith, 
and a host of others of no mean ability. 
CROTTYMEN DISPLAYED GOOD BASKETBALL 
Now, the present Black and White club might not ra te a place on the 
same line with the top-notch fives of the late 1920's and early 1930's and 
there might not be any Kriegers or McCues in the current lot of Friars. This 
club reminds you of the bri l l iant clubs of old because both are symbolic of 
good basketball . 
When you mention the brill iant quintets of yesteryear in the same 
breath with the present edition of Friars, you are accused of trading your 
bottle of Grade A for the torr id flask. You disregard the uncomplimentary 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Thrilling Contest—P. C. 
Edged Out by Brown 6 3 - 5 9 
By F. X. McCarthy, '41 
An inspiring rally that enabled them 
to overcome the Friars ' 12-point early 
second-half lead spelled victory for 
Brown University's basketball team 
by 63-59 in the season's finale Wed-
nesday night at Marvel Gymnasium. 
More than 1500 enthusiastic fans 
roared their approval of the game's 
thri l l ing climax as the Bruins went to 
the fore in the final minute. 
The Crottymen, faced with the task 
of competing against a team that en-
joyed a t remendous height advantage, 
took to their duties in creditable man-
ner during the first half and through-
out the early par t of the second ses-
sion; but at this point they made a 
costly move. After having kept the 
Bears on the run with their fast-break-
ing tactics which brought them a 
seemingly-comfortable 46-34 margin, 
the Fr iars elected to slow down their 
at tack somewhat only to run smack 
into an uncompromising Bruin zone 
defense. The subsequent Brown surge 
bespoke the shortcomings of the locals' 
strategy and the Bears proceeded to 
turn on the heat in a sensational up-
hill drive that put them back in the 
ball game. 
Apart f rom the aforementioned let-
down, the Fr iars displayed the calibre 
of basketball that has characterized 
their performances in practically all 
of their games this season. They ex-
hibited the better floor work and their 
passing game functioned with uncanny 
accuracy while they used the fast 
break. Coach Crotty's record for this 
his third season of 11 games won and 
six lost is the best compiled by a 
Providence team in five years. 
An item of no small importance that 
worked to the Friars ' disadvantage 
was the mat ter of conversions f rom the 
foul line. The Crottymen capitalized 
on only seven out of 20 f ree throws 
while the Bears sank nine out of 14. 
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assertion and prove that the Cro t tymen of today have gained for themselves 
a prominent spot in the annals of Providence College basketbal l . 
LOOK AT THE FACTS 
With a scoring average of 51 points per game, the current aggregation 
is the highest scoring combination ever to represent Providence College. 
Their record ol 11 victories and six defeats gives Providence the best per-
centage in the past five years. Only seven previous Black and White com-
bines, in the 15 years of varsity representation at the College, have sur-
passed the .641 percentage registered during the present campaign. 
Afte r the Fr iars ' invasion of Oneonta. N. Y., whe re they met Har twick 
College, a New York newspaper carr ied the fol lowing notes on the game: 
"The best piece of basketbal l machinery to show here all winter . Provi-
dence College of Providence, R. I., handed Har twick an art ist ic 62-37 lacing. 
. . . P laying typical four -a la rm basketball , t he Rhode Is landers handled the 
ball flawlessly. . . ." 
The night a f t e r the Har twick engagement , the Crot tymen faced Siena 
at Albany, N. Y., and Coach Hank Bunoski of the Golden Warr iors said 
that Providence was the best club that his team had met all season. A 
great compliment considering the fact that Siena stacked up against quin-
tets like St. John 's , St. Francis ' , and a number of others of equal or almost 
equal calibre. 
CROTTY K E P T CHARGES IN CONDITION 
Condition has been the thing that has carr ied the small band of F r ia r s 
through to a successful season and the credit fo r keeping the Gal lant Black 
and White team at peak efficiency goes to Coach Ed Crotty, one of the best 
condi t ioners ' tha t you have ever had the pleasure of knowing. Coach Crot ty 
guided the boys ably and they in tu rn responded gamely to his fine touch. 
To Coach Crot ty and to the F r i a r basketeers, you doff y o u r cap, for they 
have s tar ted the task of leading Providence College back to a place in the 
sun in the world of basketbal l . 
FOUR SENIORS BOW OUT OF COMPETITION 
The Brown contest marked the final collegiate court appearances for 
Capt. Beryl Sacks, Sam Kusinitz, Johnny Lee and Bill Gustas. This quar te t 
can well be proud of the task they per fo rmed throughout their college hoop 
careers. These boys were par t of a quintet that Coach Crot ty said was "one 
of the best band of fel lows that it has ever been my p leasure to coach." 
COLLEGE WEEK 
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selection of an orchestra for the 
prom. 
The Friars, Fordham dramatic 
society, have abandoned their plans 
to present "Brother Orchid" as 
their annual play, and have defin-
itely decided on "The Front Page". 
"Brother Orchid" was presented for 
the first time in New England by 
the Providence College Pyramid 
Players in 1939. 
Plans for an Empire Day at Tr in-
ity College of Har t ford . Conn., neared 
completion last week as the commit-
tee announced the li j ieups for a 
cricket game. The celebration is to 
enter ta in the Brit ish s tudents of 
Trini ty and other nearby colleges. 
"The Torch" of St. John's College, 
Brooklyn, began a student poll to 
decide: "Should a Student's Activ-
ities Be Limited?" Arguments pre-
sented in favor of the limitation 
were that such a limit would pro-
mote specialization and prevent the 
control of all student activities by 
a small clique. 
More than $500 wor th of office 
equ ipment was pur loined f r o m the 
offices of t he Universi ty of Detroit 
probably by some ha te r of wisdom. 
Included in the list of stolen art icles 
were: five typewri ters , a recording 
machine and an electric adding ma-
chine. 
ATHLETIC S H O R T S 
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lent means of conversat ion unt i l the 
Jun io r P rom comes and goes. 
BRIEFS 
FLASH! FLASH! . . . t he re is a 
l i t t le girl by the name of Sue who 
finds her hea r t th rob on the P. C. 
campus, she calls h im "Dit ty" 'Cute , 
eh?) . . . Tony Ditri l ikes it . . . 
beat me Ditri to a Beethoven bass 
plans a re now going into effect 
fo r r ip-roar ing roundup for the J r . 
P rom . . . t he re are six weeks to 
the P r o m . . . get em now whi le the 
get t in 's good . . . recent ly Regis was 
rained wi th a r a f t of Cowls . . . m m m 
propaganda . . . another FLASH! . . . 
it is rumored the Bob "Buddy" Riley 
will not shave again unti l May . . . 
no one will notice the difference any-
way Bob . . . Don Cronin is still 
making those weekly tr ips to Massa-
chusetts . . . those Yankee girls a re 
a l r ight a f t e r all . . . and now the 
t ime has come . . . 
PROPHET 
'Cont inued f r o m Page 2) 
Williams deny the advent of the verna l 
equinox, but he also int imated tha t 
snow would be seen on last Saturday. 
As you all know, ladies and gentle-
men, we had almost 10 inches of snow. 
"So step r ight up and pay one quar -
ter. twenty-f ive cents, and have your 
fo r tune told by the great Professor 
Williams. The Professor, in last week 's 
issue, adopted as his slogan "No Profi t 
for a Prophet ," so all your quar te r s 
will be char i tably donated to send 
blank te legrams to relieve the t ired 
eyes of congressmen.—Go way, boy. 
you bother me." 
'Ed. note: When last seen. John 
Daily. Chief Forecaster of the Provi-
dence Weather Bureau, was purchas-
ing a double-barre led shot gun and a 
hun t ing license and was inquir ing as 
to Williams' whereabouts . All those 
seeing Mr. Daily are requested to keep 
m u m and protect the four th estate.) 
PLAYERS 
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have been designed by Miss Glennys 
Marr of Cranston and production on 
these creations is underway. Tickets 
are expected to be placed on sale im-
mediately after the Easter recess ac-
cording to E. Gerald O'Brien. '41. bus-
iness manager. 
The script for "Uncle Tom's Cabana'' 
was written by Francis Stadnicki. '43. 
and Thomas Farrell, '41. Ken Cayton. 
'41. is musical director and Kenneth 
McGovem, '41. is stage manager 
La Salle Clinches 
Inter-Club Title 
La Salle, wi th J im Coyle and J im 
Lark in playing the leading roles, yes-
te rday outlasted Connecticut , 18 to 16, 
in a see-saw affa i r in Hark ins Hall, 
thereby clinching the Providence Col-
lege inter-c lub basketbal l title. 
Lark in garnered eight points on 
th ree floor goals and two char i ty flips, 
whi le Coyle accounted for five credits. 
Ter race and Roy were best for the 
losers. 
The summaries : 
L a S a l l e C o n n e c t i c u t C l u b 
I? F P B F P 
P o l l e t t e . f . . . 0 0 II D a d a t t . r 0 0 0 
Cariglia .f . . (1 0 0 A v e r y . f 1 0 2 
C o y l e . f 2 1 5 Y o c k e r s . f . . 1 0 2 
L a r k i n , c . . 3 2 8 T e r r a c e . f . . . 3 0 6 
O ' R e i l l y , ( t . . 1 0 2 C l i f f o r d . c . . . 0 1 1 
D o n n e l l y , g . . 1 1 3 R o t h , c 0 0 0 
Roy.g 2 0 4 
L e d d y . g 0 1 1 
K e e n a n . p . . . 0 0 0 
T o t a l s . . . 7 4 1 8 T o t a l s . . . 7 2 16 
VERITAS 
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a t Providence College, He received 
his Dominican habi t at St. Rose Pr i -
ory, Springfield. Ky., and a f t e r s tudy-
ing at St. Joseph 's Novit iate in Sum-
erset. Ohio, and the Dominican House 
of Theology in Washington. D. C„ 
was ordained a priest of t he Order of 
Preachers on J u n e 21, 1928, at the 
College of the Immacula te Concep-
tion in Washington. He sang his first 
Solemn High Mass in St. Joseph's 
Church. Providence. 
Af t e r his ordination, he re turned to 
the city of Washington whe re he took 
his Master of Arts degree f rom the 
Catholic Universi ty. The fol lowing 
year he was assigned to the facul ty of 
Providence College as professor of 
Economics and Sociology. His last 
th ree years were spent concentra t ing 
on the teaching of Economics. 
Fa the r McGwin served as modera-
tor of the Jun io r Class for several 
years, but because of ill heal th in 
later years, confined his activit ies to 
teaching. 
Will iams announced that this year ' s 
edition is expected to be one of the 
best in the East when it is published 
the week of Apr i l 20. One-half of 
the book is entirely complete, and the 
staff is now busily engaged in check-
ing the final proofs. The cover has 
already been decided and the design 
will consist of a torch set in a back-
ground of white and two shades of 
blue. The financial success of the 
Veritas is already assured by 500 
student subscriptions. Williams said. 
TOURNAMENT 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
ton Allen, and Berna rd O'Neil l—were 
to give several more debates in Bos-
ton and New York. The other two, 
Wil f red Egan and Redmond Galli-
van, stayed in Prov idence for the 
weekend. They all enjoyed them-
selves while they were he re and also 
interested us wi th the i r narra t ives . 
"Canada is not yet w a r torn, they 
told us, but government restr ict ions 
are a l ready being felt . Gasol ine is not 
at al l p len t i fu l and the passage of 
art icles going to and f rom Canada 
closely watched—shades of Prohib i -
tion. Only l imited amounts of money 
can be carried, and Canadians are 
discouraged f rom touring. "Keep 
Canadian money at home" is the 
watchword. Quite consistently also, 
U. S. citizens are urged to t ravel into 
Canada for they l ike our money. In 
fact, they give a 10% premium on it. 
Go to Canada and you can get $11 
(Canadian) for $10 (U.S.). The gov-
e rnment uses the U.S. money to buy 
munit ions f rom us. Crossing the bor-
der is not what it used to be ei ther . 
Passports, fingerprints, photographs, 
and other credentials a re necessary. 
Compulsory mil i tary t ra ining is 
nothing new. they related. Canadians 
even before the war , had to se rve 
one month a year . Now the conscrip-
tion period has been increased to 
three months. Recrui t ing is also be-
ing d rummed up. Colorful parades, 
soldiers in swank uni forms (part icu-
larly the aviators) , and waving flags 
with mar t ia l music—all induce a sud-
den rush to the recrui t ing stations. 
Pr isoners of war are kept in Canada, 
w h e r e food is not as scarce as in Eng-
land. Also it keeps the people re-
minded that they are at war. A story 
was told of a dar ing German prisoner 
who escaped and stole a boat that 
lacked oars. The hardy fel low pad-
dled the c raf t across the wide, icy-
cold St. Lawrence wi th his bare 
hands. He was captured in New York 
and sent back on the charge of "boat 
stealing". 
After much similar swapping of 
stories and information the time for 
farewells came. Each team gave its 
sincere thanks to Providence College 
and bade their "Adieux" to each 
other. Each felt that this New Eng-
land Debating Tournament so ener-
getically begun by the University of 
Maine and so well-sustained by Prov-
idence College, must become an an-
nual tradition. 
THE SPORTS DIAL 
By HAROLD RICH 
ELTON DEUCE 
Elton Deuce, Providence College 
baseball captain in 1939. who has been 
campaigning as a catcher during the 
past two seasons with Boston Red Sox 
farm teams, will be given an oppor-
tunity to display his pitching ability 
when he reports to the Sox camp in 
Sarasota, Fla., in about two weeks. 
The former Friar receiver, who is 
feared by base runners because of his 
bullet-like throws to the bases, pos-
sesses an abundance of speed. Deuce 
toiled 18 innings last season and 
turned in creditable performances. 
